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AcJrd
ijtnLfii' TJiiiiiitajiiir

AJnicr (,'rjiiulfill cainc to the dixir ol'

his inn, sinokiiiij,' a loufjf clay and l(«)i\-

inR and fet'linR CDnt^nted. He was in

his shirt sleevt's. hnt tiiat helped to

show that h!.-. -aist-eoat was a fine

one and that it was rathei' long. Upon
the whole, notwitlistandin^? the

absence of his coat, what with his dark

knee hi-eeches and stockinf?s and his

shining shoe Imckles, there was a gcxid

deal abiiiit him of the modified t'oji.

Ortninly anyone who saw him, wliere

he lived in the woods, woidd have i-e-

garded him, for his costnme alone, as

an unexpected reminder of life not in

<•; of the coimtry. But though art

may have lieen kind to liim, natmc, on

the contrary, had treated Ahner rather

scurvily. He was a tall though not a

very straight man, and almost every-

one beholding him was led to believe

that it was originally intended that he

should have been largi- in every way

pliysirally. if not luentailw 'I'herewas

a great deal al)out liini that w.is large,

and there was nothing insignilicant

about his eai'sf)r his nose or his mout li.

But his eyes and also his cjtlves Wen>
abnormally small, and whav was
precidiarl>' sad about his feati.ies t)f

magnitude was that they did noi

match nor sei-ve to c<»nstitute a

harmonious or properly pro|)ortioned

whole. It must also be confessed that

his complexion suggested iK'ither roses

nor lilies nor any atti-aclive or healthy

natui-al oI)j»>ct or tint but, simply or

solely, putty. Ap{)earance, howt-ver, as

evei'y one knows, is not everything in

a man. It is unicli more ini))ortant

than painting his physical |K)rtrait to

know who he is and what he <loes.

Now, ii es|)ective of what he was
and what he intended to do at that

particidar lime, it may he stated that

Abnei-, in his day, Iwul been an ini|N>r-

raFor reference
Adult
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tant functionnn', epperially in a npw
rounii'jr ^'h«'rc riilturi- had larn«'ly t«»

nImiiiI a»<i(l<' tilt the viiI)j;hi- ImhIv ouilil

\yf> ih-c-r'ntly liouscd and f«Hl. H*- had
IwH-n, in Khort, snch an one aM Ben
Johnson desi'vilied, »ih a *'iM»or, pedan-

Mi- wlioohnaster, sweeping a living

fponi 1 Ih' postei'iovM <»f little children,"

Not, that he had l)e«'n very poor. He
}»u\ n«'ver Immmi <|nite that, and, had

h«' Ix'en lH'tt<'r paid, he would have

Ih'imi raiily rieh, as he had few wants

and rarely (i-ied to supjdy the wants

»>f others.
Many trie«l, hui all failed, to ^uess

Ky what arts he had sucf'eeded in ><ain-

inft the hand an<l, perhaps, the heart

of NatK'y, the ]iretty danf<ht«'r of old

man KolkiT)s, the jtroprietor of the

principal tavern and chiint^injj; hoiise

on a well-travelled kinK's highway.

.S«'t.h (!low<'s- said i( wns hecause

Ahnei* t^jilked Latin, which NaM<*y

could not understand, and on the

undertJikinj? that h«' woidd >;ive up

xinKii*K his only M>n^. that she had

promised to take him.

But Seth was an old lian^er mi of

Nancy, and, to use a vuljj;ar. Imf ex-

pressive, word of today, which Seth's

actpiaintances would not have us«'d,

iMH-au.se it had n<»t then been in-

vent^'d, he was decidedly disffruntled

•ind, l)eMides. he wjis always a bit

crahl»ed in his talk. Prolmbly the

old man had a ^ood deal more
U) do with niakiiiK the match
than his daughter, but certainly Ab-

ner ha<1 not nej^lect>>d his opportuni-

ties with either of them. He and the

innkeeper, although iidi.ibitants of a

British province, had at one tinu- been

neighliors in Ixtng Island till the war
nia«le it too hot foi' them, and they

l:ke<l to talk of old times over their

rum and water and pipes. And regu-

larly every year a Inother of Abner

used to send him a hart^ltl or box, the

contents of which, coating him noth-

ing, he gi'ueronsly shared with his

lu'arl's delight and her father. It is

not. in<le«'d, rec«Hfled that either shng-
ba s or ri)>Htou pippins ever pi-o-

moted nwitrimony, but ther«f ih no
knowing what credit they deservw

.imong those who have achieved con-

nubial bliss. It is now, how»'ver, quit*'

out of th«' <|U(>stion to gather the in«'i-

dents of a long-foi-gottci courtship,

and it is suHlcient to state that the

lover, with his gindet-hol(> eyes and
shr'iniken shanks, h-d to the altar the

fair country maiden : that, withni a

y«'ar, her father "died, and that the

united pair thereupon entered into

p<»ssessii>n of the snug h<»stelry with
its not innenumerative busin<>ss and
well-stcwk*"*! onthouMcs and bams,

I'ngifted with |)rescienc«', though
abounding in many natural and ae-

(piired jtowe's, the ex-thaninie c«m-

<-lu<le<lliis pi|K', uninternipt<^i byunto-
•wai<l event oi- disturbing tlxaight,

and, first stn-tching his arms in the

way that oftener indicates content-

ment than fatigue, strolled ott' Ut a

neighboi'ing building which lay to one
side an<l in advance of the house,

Thence, in a slmrt whil*', the sound of

a bucksaw struggling with nun-e or
h'.ss knotty wood. followe<l by ocr-

sional noisi-s fi-om far-pitcheil billet.';.

prociaiuK'd that h«> was attending to

one of the chores which men would
fain neglect in sunniu'r w«'athei*.

n.

It was luit many minutes after the

ra.sping saw was heaiil, that the youth-
fid misti'<>ss of the inn appeared at its

(h)oi-, aii<l seated herself on the step

with a pan of i»ea.se, which she tV>rth-

with proceeded to .shell in the bright
but pleasant stuishine. She certainly
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wiM whiHtnne to l<N>k upon, iH>t that

Hhe remhidwl one of greHt livtnK

hMiutiefi or «wen of th«' |»iet«r«^ of niiy

one of those of the pnHt. But it might,

at least, be aaifl of her, withotit ex-

ngger-ntion, that Nhe fairly i-ealize<l the

ideal of an avtistie ami poetic soul, of

a <'«mntiy girl whiHi, in ac-tnal ex-

lierienire, not very oft«'n HHsunies

material form, it in nt'eflless t« sny

more, to seek t(» multiply the numlNl-

of thoHe indticeil to iibandoii fofwl «n-

waste l)refith in sigliing l>y r«'»soii of

her attraetions, cither from sight or

i-eport. Let then exaet description lie

omitttHl, excepting «rrdy as to IterhaiMls

which rest«>d inert and pink among
the gi-een jkhIs, as siic paus«'d fi-om her

task and raised iiei- liead to listt-n.

Half a mile away where the forest,

which c(mtinne<i till it i'cache«l the

s«'«»re or so of a<T«>s un<ler cultivation.

was thickest, sometme was having a

canter and was ap]tr<Kiching. There

was n«» doubt of that, and Nancy (-(Hild

not but congratulate h«>rself on the

pif»sjK'<'t of a break in the anticipated

monotony of the day. " He who
cantei-s," tlMHight she. "has a lioi'se

that is not spiritless from dull farm

W(>rk ; he may have fine clothes and
si»nu' ideas lH>yond those whi«'h Iwui-

been passed about and w<a'n tbi-ciid-

bare among the country folk."

It Avas not long iM'ffni' the rider ap-

peanul. and it was inevitable that he

sfuadd tan-y. at least long enough for

Wt and sup. if h*' had any inkling of

the most respected rule of that

particular road. He was a gent leman,

erery inch of him, any ("hestcrfield

and any hypercritical plyer c»f the hot

got)se would hav(^ said at once, while

his hors(^ would have passed nnistc'r at

Tattersall's or anywher<'. A good

looking man of thirty-five ors<», with

a face which suggested rather a

knowUnlge of men nnti «nmieii thiui «if

IxNtks, Hnd » (k'siiv t4> Mtand well hi

this world withotit any ]n>iiiiiiim,'

anxiety as to what htH ehAm-HM uiippM

be in another,

".Mistress ('raiidnll," «p«4h he,

aft4>r he had hr<»ught his hornt! to «
halt and greeted her with gni«e(lil

coui-tesy. "
I see that hr>ly iimtriiiiony

h;rs diminished neither yonr heaoty
nor your industry. It pains me murh
to hav<' to int-4'rfere with the Utter
oidy t«> shorten my enjoyuMMit of the

f<muer: birt as yon kn«iw need.s niiiMi

wlu'ii the devil drives, I Iwve, imleed,

toridefai- and fast, but not witlwmt
yoiu" aid. Ho, Nancy as yon love me, or

rather as you ought to love worthy
.\last»'r Abner, get me what delightt

my iK'art to drink. atMl dr) iKtt fnii t«>

mak;' it strong, and get it cpdckly,"

If Nancy failed to satisfy his first

i<'(|uir«*mcnt, which iM>e«l u#»t, Iw pre-

siuned, she at least lost no time in

procuring fi'<>m the hous4> sontething

in a drinking v»'sseK the strength »>f

which. }iow<'Ver. she '(M'<»«'eede«l f»»

modify from tin- contents of a drif*-

l)ing bucket which, aid«'d by the Umf(
swinging poic, she «lrew from the well

which H-^nketl the inn, in sight of the

thirsty travclli-r. Lightly st»i»pii»g on
the lK»ul<lei' from which ndei-s HMnint-

cd, at which he was stationed, she |>re-

sented the goblet to the hoi-senwii), iinil

waited there till Iw Ii.mI satisfied his

thirst. H«' drank, and then, as he

returned the c»ip, he deftly put his*

.-irui about her waist and kiss*>d hf>r,

•'(). S<|uire." she crieil, wholly taktMi

by surprise and blushing, " how <'o«dd

you ?"

Hut he, with a snule and .1 merry
far<'well. put spurs to his hoi-se and
rode away.

Thci-e arc no spetiHc elirtM-titHw for

the c'ontluc't ul" those who have been
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kiHBHil agaitiHt their will, thouKh,

(loubtloHs, i-t^M'^atcMl expt'ricnct', may
' inducts an individual to d»'tt*ruun»'

what in tvujh instanco, for conipK'tc

identity of incidents in every ease is

iniprobahhs is the proper titin^ to (hi.

Now, hotli history and li-adition are

sihuit aw to whether Nancy had ev<'r

Imh'H kissed hefoiv hy any one mIio

had not an absohitely perlecl, not

ntereiy an implied, riK'ht (<> the

swei'ls ^iilheriilile from lier lips.

\s .she Miiide no special conimo-

litin, il mi)<lit I'tiirly he iiifiiied

hut no. upon (he wliojc, no in-

cont rovert ihle inference can he draw m :

there is. after all. sometltiiin in the ii'-

corded ini-ident ;ikin to I he laic ol the

l;idy and the lij^er: tin- reader cm ar-

ri\<' ;it some conclusion, sat IsfactorN' it

may I"' hoped, without tlic writer's

-*.': aid.

Il was of c(inrse i|nilc proper thai

\aiic>' should look at the rele(lin^;

horseman and she did so I ill he v.'iu-

isiied in the distance. It was eipiallv

prop«'r that she should look lowiirds

tln' structure which coiice.-ilcd her

spouse: it is a <piestioii whet her she

should not h.ive looked there lirsl.

tlu>ngh nothing' w:is I hei-ehy reve;di'<l

to her enipiiriu^' e\-es. And yet. to

her woman's wit there was a re\<la-

I ion in l!ie perfect stillness in tli.il

(piarter. In the cess.'ition of the sound

of the saw .iiul tund)liut; chunks of

wixid, sonu'thing amiss uiiKht. with

reason, he suspected: and with

natural intuition and what w.is .ikiii.

_\'et oidy aki?i. lo the pricks of con-

science, she felt I h.it there w as d.in.t;er

in the air, and fletl tonueni wnm.in's

citadels, hei- kitchen.

111.

Ahsolutc silence, even ui remote

country places, is rare, 'i'here is gen-

erally Muine man «>r wonuiu ov wuuit or

Itiitl or, perhaps, a huKzing fir chirp-

ing insect ready to prove his,her or itii

vitality and ini)M>rtance, or, in default

of these, a hahhling, daMhing or tink-

ling hrook. With the disap|>earaiioe

of its ndstresH, however, all alKmt the

roadside tjivern lieeanie very still, mt

still indetHl (hat a gi-ass-hopper, aft<er

crying "'clip! clip! clip!" inoneuhort
tlight, at once di-opped hack into the

field and inslrncled its conu-ades and
I.I id down the rule foi- itself to he

eiit irely <pnet.

I'lider such favorahle conditions,

the sensitive Hemenyi nnght have
playi'd his violin in the swet'test

temper, nor should il he wholly a

cause fur wonder t hat .\hnei-, having
the divine gift, proceeded losing. It

has heen hinted that Ins musical

repertoire was linuted, and in tiutli,

although he could and did, on Sun-

da,\s. Join heartily in the p.salms, hi-

knew hut one secular song. Hid. this

to him was what 'l"he Wearing of the

(irecii is to Irishmen of the South,

Hoyne NN'atei- to tluise of the North,

I he Star Spangled Hanner (<i a eiti'/en

of the great American Kepuhlie, or,

rather wh.it some grand old liHtin

hymn is to a learnei) prehde witii

poetic and tuneful sympatines.

It seived, indeed, in some ius«'rut-;

aide way, to inspire .Xhrmr, when
languid and aimless, and to develop

his I'eiisoning powei-s wIhmi life pre-

sented some knott>' proliliMii f«>r his

solution. And then he had hrought to

Ite.'ir upon this song all his powers;
w.irliiiiig crescendo, diminuendo,
st.'iccfiti) Ol' larghetto, a<-cording to his

couce|>tion of the .-ippropi-iate, and
extr.uting fi-oni the wortls pathos,

eneigy iind, indeed, any and t>very

(pi.ility which no one hefore supposed

them to contain, There hiid not theu
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Our JoHlah iiiul I'nrlR Miiiii,

Tlicy built up It ship in the sluiito of a i-liini,

On the north niilo <ir Nnntuckut P'inl.

They IiIh(c(1 horjlhtu wuar hei-urimnd.

And Mhu wiMi her Mtarn went pluuip iiKi'onnd,

On Mm north Nido of Nuntucket M'int.l

'I'lioii our.loHiiili bewail to t-ry.

And Cncle Sam he swore he would die,

All for the loss of the ship I'unkln' l<'ly,!

On the n(n-lli side of Nuntuvkel l''inl.

The final stanza ende«l willi a posi-

tive wail, which i'«'Hected iiol nieielv

iKien a BM>wn)iig ; coiimMiuently there lu« do ? He knew what gentlemen hail

w^re DO Bmwning wicietieH t^t hring chtne luuler like circuuiHtanceH. In-

forth jewelH «»f thought «)ut of turgid deed, it wjut then ntit so long ago

wordy dopthH, or eh<vate the trivial that poor Hamilton hml fallen in

into empyi-ean. a duel, while mont than one affair

H»id there Iwen «ueh, how proftt^ihly «»f honi»r hiul hap)iened in hin own
the m«m»>ei-H might havi- employe«l Province. He even knew the fitting

language for a cartel, and could

readily refer to the form in the ('oni-

plete Ix'tter Writer, which formed
oiH' of the few cherishetl volumes
whicli he poHsesstHl.

He sat and thought for fully an
hour: then he sh)wly returned t«t the

inn. Nothing was said by either of

them of what Iwul taken place, or even

of the visit from thestpiire, and Nancy
almost began to think that, after all,

Ahnei- luul n<»t seen the etpu^strian or

ills amatory salutation. But, before

long, she was led to fear that some-
tlie unhappiness of the two men of thing was wrong and that something ji^.
Nantu(;ket, but the sad perplexity of was going to happen. Abner t.tlkv^V

the singer. less than usual and indulged in un-

And surely, in spite of the .attempts wont'«>(l perio<ls of abstrauti«»n, and he
of (JhaiUHM- anil otluu-s to extract mer- had been alone in the kitchen, toj' an
riment out of tales of those ignoring hoiu' or so very late ont> night anil,

marital rights, this man had leason to next morning, she had foimd an iron

be very angry and perplexed. It will, Ijidle out of place.

indeeil, be a most unhappy «lay lor so- Had she been traineil t(t reason, she

ciety, nuich as it may, as a lule, abhor might from such premiseM as tlu^se,

monopolies, when it does not insist have guessed hiu intention, and taken
that a husband has a complete right (o means to prevent a p«).ssible catas-

giiard his wife fi-om the audacious lips trophe. She, however, neither guessed

of a stranger. nor suspected more than a small frac-

Abner always tluaight more strong- t ion of what was in bis nund, indeed

I y than he spoke; but, if he did not, merely a part «>f his trouble and noth-

on this occasicni. rave and swear, it is jug of his pin-ptwe : antl, as her head
certain that his heart was tilled with failed to help her, she contented her-

anat'hemas against scpiirearchies and self with following th(> promptings of

all the classes unduly exercising or lu-r heart.

claiming privileges. Yet all his wrath During the ensuing week she was
was dirwteil agiiinst the S(piire. foi% to like an angel in the house; twice she

his credit, he entirely «'Xoneiateil his made him a blueberry pudding, antl

wifi>, not only from blame, but from each day she gave him loaf sugar in

the fiiiidest suspicion of improprit!ty. his tea.

But what cuuld he, and what should But more than once, when she was

^
'j:
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hri»\vii Niiuly, iiiid t>xrltiiiii«'4i, with

wuriiith, " Dnit tlu- M4|uir(>."

IV.

Moif Umn twi'uty uuh-n fvnm thr

«c«'ii«' of tht' 'Vi'MtM jtMoiili"*!, th«' hipfh-

Wtty, oil which thf oMciihitfiry hofs«>-

iiiiiii h»ui ridden, n'Kt-ht'd onruf m HtTi<>N

of sou)-.s)itiHfyiiiK NO'iics, On ou«> Hide,

diHtHiit U'Hs than u «|U)ii-t«'i- of a niilf, a

pleasant little bay lay NniilinK, ^nai'ded

tit one of the points wlii<-h tianked its

entranee by n crjine. This sentinel

wa.s nt>vei' ahs«-nt dniin^ the liouis of

4layliKht. and, aceordioK t<> the In-

dianH, there had never been a time

when the bird or one of bis ancestoi-s

lia<l not been there. Above the road

t)u> land sloped n|)w:iitls, ternunat iii^

in what conld searcely be desi^n.-itcd a

niountain. bnt was cei'tainly a nioini-

t'tnofiiis hill. Its (K'ak was Udd, or

nH'iely covered with tnrf. bnt alon^?

its sides nia[>le, lM>ech, fir and other

tre«'s <lnst«'re4l clos«'ly, reflected on

one si»le by a lake, and abruptly ler-

ndn.-itin^j: on another on the margin of

.1 p)istinaji;e. Melow this and snr-

ronnded by othei' trees. chiefl>- ash.

biiH-h and ehn, stood a st^ine dwelling.

with lonK sl<»pin^ roof. and. under

the lH-dr(M>ni flat, a veranda with trel-

li.se«l front and sides, covered with

clindtin^ I'oses and vines, h'ronitlic

li«aiM«' an avenue U'd to tlu- road

IhiHMit^h a well-tiimnied lawn, with

li-ees suttlcient in nninlx-r to atTord

shade without interrui>tin^ the view.

It would h:i,ve been ditllcult to find a

nior(> refreshiuK place on that (pnet

inidsunnner afternoon, with the heat,

although diniinisliiuf^ as evening ap-

proaclu'd, yet still inteiis*', than the

i-ooni fronting; on the lawn. The
colois «>f w.dl |>aper. curtains and
carpet wei'e so well hariuonizfd

thnt Mm* tlHtM-thin nl JkiUiU lA

tinting wtM diMinili, twpt^rbilljf in thf
HidNliie<l li^^ht. Th^ luamive, hut N<it

unKrHc<!ful, iimhogany furniture, ih**

eahinetH Hlled with kiihrk-kntM^H, thu*

china jitix and pUw;queM hikI the oil

pHintiiif<H, with henvy ^ilt frunifM,

snKKi'^t*'<l tast4> nn«l vnmtnrt and
ancestry. Then there was that flue

conuninKliiiK <>f <NlorM from |M>t|MHU'i*'

and from hltMtiiiiiiK r«)H««H which hIimmI

in <'lnsterM in va.scs oi- (guarded, out-

side, in front of the oi»eu caH(>iiit>nt

windows.
Mrs. Wentworlh was alone in this

cosy apartment and, as usual when
her day's woi-k was over, she was
I'c.-idin^. .A calm fa<-e«l woiiuitt with

an ail' of refinement that was nearly

(|ueenlike. but was so tem|M>re«l hy a
};cntlen*'ss. inanifest<>4l in every varietl

exjU'ession of her ii>t<'lli^eiit and
mobile fac«', and in every j<«istitre.

that no om' would Mus|»eci h»»r of

harlM>rin^ pri«l«' or even betriK ipiit*^

•i\>arc of her many nri«l varied per-

s«>nal attributes and legitimate claims.

K<ir some years she had fieen tin'

loved and loving; wife of the kissing

ri(U'r and dratted s«pitre ntu\, although
her atl'ection ilid not render htt bltnd

to his faults, she had ev^Ty ctinfUU'Tici'

in his j^oo«l intentions and in theii-

ultimately accoin]dishiri^ perman«>nf-

ly f^ood results. His rather f'n>e and
easy lit'*', when sinjjfle, was not ttjin'-

memlM'red or wholly uiuuentiotu>4l by
his asso<iates, and, more than tnce
runiois of occurrences to his disf-riilit

had reached her e,"rs. They iiiad«>. ht>w-

ev<'r. \ut lasting serious imi'iression on
her mind, nor was she disconcerted

when, occasionally it beeam*' manif«*st

that he was n«>t always abh^

to escajie from th«' influence of

I'orinei' lialHts. But she was no
Evfjdiie, of the Henvenlv Twins, and.
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if »).e hod evrr onronntored one of

RvHdiie'H kind, h1h> liad iiol yi«>ld«>d to

li<<r ii>asoninf<. Hhi> liMil(i>d to licv

hiiHlMind, ind^'***], to |>iihIii('«> )(<mhI

Ki'Hin, l>ut, if it should Im* found to

contain a fi'W wild oats, she saw in

that no irason to (;ond(>inn tht> crop in

il*i iMitirt'ty. At U'ast imcc a day she

|H-csrnt«'d little pnii-i'ls of what she

chose, but few others would have

thought ne«"essaiy, to designate sins

before her (»(»d and asked to be for-

given on (heir accoiuit. Hut her re-

(|uest was coupli>d with fi condition

that their forgiveness should alwiiys

be pretM'ded l»y for^^ivc'iiess on her

part of every wrouK which had
been done to ber, and ^^'i(h Hint condi-

tion, in its fullest uieaniuK. slie abso-

lutely complied.

She was niniost wholly immci-sed in

the volume before her. when her nt-

tenlion wns diverted by the shnrjt

click of the closiuK of the K''t<' ''t the

end of the nvenue. nnd. raising her

eyes, she saw someone whom, at first,

she failed to recoKuize. " Huiely," she

thought as she lu-held Abner. for it

was he, "tin- crane hns nt Inst left the

sluM'e nnd is coming to leave his card."

Slowly inid xM-nrily the mdin|)]iy

ninn approached, but, although faint

in body, his dt^erminatioii h(>ld good,

and so he walked, without a pause, till

he i-eached the door, and there he

knocked. Mrs. \V<!ntw<»rtli liersi-lf

opened it aiwl greeted him. '• Why,
.Master Crnndnll! Hov. tired yini

look; come ill nt once nnd let me get

you a glass of wine nnd something to

ent." .\bner. iiotwithstnnding much
piessing. refused point binnk to eiitei'.

but nsked to see the Scpiiie, and

lonrned from her that he wns atNwnt

and would not return till the nioii'ow.

The expression of her visitor's fa«'n

and his entire demeanor convinced

her that there wa^ something serious

on his mind : then it <piickly dawne«l

u|M>n her that the thing whi<'h he lield

in his hand, awkwardly wrappe«l in

some cheap fabric, wns n lethal w«>apon

with n bell-shnped mouth.

With Mrs. Wi-ntworth, wh«>n it

seemed necessary, t<i think wns to

net, nnd so, in s|)itc of his ett'orts, Hrin

nt (iist but grnilunlly wenkening, to

coiicenl tin- fncts. she liiinlly extrncted

from the ex-school mnster the truth,

nnd it iiiny be added, nothing but the

truth. Then she looked nt him, with

humorous solemnity, nnd snid :

" Mnsler Crnndnll, you foolish, foolish

mnii ! So the squire kissed your wife.

Well then ; you kiss me."

The old gossips used to sny tlint

Abner got his glnss of wine, nnd t hnt,

the next dny, he wns henrd. on his

homeward wny. cnirolliiig so blithely

of our .losinh nnd Uncle Snni thnt yiai

would hn\c supposed they had

Inunched, not wreck<'d, their clam-

slinped ship. It may be ndded, in

conclusion, thnt, ninny years nfter-

wnrds. n iiewspnper-mnn wnspri'senteil

with n (|ueer old fashioned wea|M»n

with n bell-shn|)ed mouth, in whi<'h n

Inillet wns firmly Jnmmed. found, ns

it wns nlieged. by n dredg«'r in the

l)ny described. As f Ihmc wns no ont^

to. give n proper exj>lniintioii, the

journnlist recognized liis obvious duty,

nnd nccounted for the discovery, by

the formei' presence in the locnlity of

the nmlti-t(.pic;il Captiiin Kidd.
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